Please fill out the registration form. Once we receive your registration you will receive an e-mail confirmation. If the class is full we will let you know.

Class Information
Ages 6-14
Morning classes: 9:30-11:30am
Afternoon classes: 1:00-3:00pm

Clay Arts: In clay arts we will be working with ceramic clay. We will be making magical creatures, pots, small sculptures and decorating tiles.
Min 4/Max. 10-Firing fee $20.

Craftapalooza
Session#1-June 20th-23th - morning
Clay Arts-Magical creatures
Session#1-June 20th-23th - afternoon
Jewelry
Session #2-July 11-14th - morning
Clay Arts-Magical creatures
Session #2-July 11-14th - afternoon
Clay Arts-Magical creatures
Session #3-August 15th-18th morning
Craftapalooza
Session #3-August 15th-18th- afternoon
Class Fee: $100.00 per session
$20 firing fee for Clay Arts

Jewelry Class: In jewelry class we will use polymer clay to make our own beads. We will incorporate these with glass, wood, metal & plastic beads to make pins, necklaces, pendants, bracelets & earrings.
Min 4/Max. 10

Craftapalooza: We will be making paper mache & Mardi Gras masks. In addition we will work on assorted painted projects, paint tiles and make snow globes.
Min 4/Max. 10

Student Name
Name_____________________________
Birthday/age__________________________

Contact Information
Please enter the following information about the parent, guardian or adult student.
Name_____________________________
Address____________________________
City_______________________________
Home phone________________________
Cell phone__________________________
Email_______________________________
Emergency Info: Name/phone__________
Allergies___________________________
Any other information you would like us to have._____________________________
Please pay by check or cash
Deposit required

Student Art classes for children will be offered this summer with Lisa Day, a local artist, at her home studio in West Richland. These classes will be hands-on workshops. Students will be guided through step-by-step processes, culminating with final finished pieces.

Lisa Day Design Studio
4011 Tamarack Rd
West Richland, WA
509-948-0258
www.lisadaydesigns.com
lisadayart@gmail.com